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TAB IP Burden,

Bermany for >Lest
r. and Mrs. Alfred Hambrook, 
Formerly of Miramichi, Lose 
Two Sons in the War.

Ottawa. Dee. 27—The Militia De
partment tonight issued the following 
statement: i

"Thererappeare to be some misun
derstanding concerning; the provisions 
of the recent Order-in-Cotmcil, auth
orising a war servlet gratuity for Die 
naval and land forces Of Canada. 
This Order-In-Council Is 16 the print
er's lands and wlH be ready for gen
eral distribution within stow days.

States, but who was on toe strength 
on November 1ft b. and has been on 
active service for three years or over, 
will receive three months' gratuity; 
If on activé service over two years 
and under-three years, two months' 
grmtatty; if over one year and under 
two yen's, one month's gratuity; it 
under, one year no gratuity. There Is 
also, a misunderstanding about the 
amuunt.fo be paid. Any soldier with 
dependents who received separation 
allowance will receive not lees than 
llflO per month war service gratuity. 
Any soldier without dependents will 
rcoutre not less then 170 per month

A striking contrast ta 
of prisoners of war by 
and Germany is shewn 
lng letter recently -reu.— —
Weldon Burden, though known C. O. 
R. tralmhen, from hla eon, PU. Walter 
Burden, who has been a prisoner of 
war in Gennady sin* April, 1915. The 
letter says:

December 3rd, 1918.' 
Dear Permits: • J

(t is an «Holly long time since I 
heard trop yog amt t was wondering, 
hOw everything le guhsg with you aflT 
I hope yo« are PI well and that year 
cold le better, mother, and dad. toe! 
nil letter will be pegged in England 
or Holland, I don’t knew which. One 
of my chums is gelug eway tomorrow 
»nd will try and gp this letter 

■through. At present I am In hoapfUL 
with 1 Inflammation of the lungs. I 
have been here about a month no* 
and must stay here another twenty 
days, U I pull through jgood. For the 
first tew day* It wash bail case,for me 
and they thought I was lust about It 
tor a coffin, but I pulled through. I 
had been out of be* two days when 1 
got the grippe and Wat was another 
setback of course for me. These lart 
three years have beau a perfect'hen 
here, whan 1 wrote yon 1 alweysueld 
we were well treated, bat it I wrote 
anything else you wouldn’t have re
ceived my letter or tiEde, but then It 
Isn't for a soldier to «Chaplain. Turnips 
and water and half «wound of Hack 
bread arc our dPly rations In the 
lager, and if yoti wouldn't work, get 
toe devil beaten out of you with toe 
butt of a rifle till yog Would Uvork. Tt 
was a great deal better in the trench* 
than here aa a prisoner of war. U It 
hadn’t been for parcels foem the Bed 
Cross We would eezegy be dead long 
ago. Anything 1» bette# than here, an* 
thank God good etd England has woe 
this war. and we c 
tola land. It is sll 
lover and pests. As
told you wasn’t far. ______ _ _
ever, talk doesn’t mnke matters better.

Britain

Word has been received In à letter 
from France, from Sergt. K. C. Ham- 
brook, of Qrainfield. North 'Ce„ of the 
death In notion of his cousin. Jack 
Hambrook, son ot Mf. and Mrs. Alfred 
Hambrook, of Ashcroft, B. C. He with 
his brother. Mark, enlisted In the 
spring of 1915. with the 72nd Seatorth 
Highlanders, the former making toe 
supreme sacrifice over a year ago. 
Much sympathy la extended to the 
bereaved parents, who were former 
residents of the Miramichi. Besides 
hie parents he leaves several brothers 
and sisters lp the west. John Ham 
brook, of Oralnfleld, and William, of 
Renoue, are ancles of the deceased 
soldier.

ngaong. ABUS im pvreuae,
number of women and children, were 
killed during the rioting. The dee- 
patch says:

"There was severe : 
the Poles and Oemnai 
day which résultée In . 
men and children and about ope hun
dred Germans and Polandere being 
killed. The affray originated aa a re
sult of German officers firing on an 
Allied automobile which was pgocMd. 
lng to Warsaw carrying the AmenHm 
flag.

“Thé Germans insulted the flag and 
the Polish Guard was called out. The 
fighting lgsted several hours and the 
Gormans v.ere defeated.

‘A delegation from the British Mis
sion to Posen protested to the Ger
man commander In the town. General 
Scbllmmelfeng, but the German of
ficer declared that he had nc control 
over the soldiers.” •

ment of Permr and is the starting 
point of the Northern Siberian Rail
way. It Is a depot for goods sent to 
and Imported from Siberia and the 
chief prison depot for the transport 
of convicts under exile to Siberia.
Battle Between Poles and

Gerauus at Posen
Warsaw, Dec. 28—(By the A.P.)— 

A Polish official report concerning 
the riot In Posen on toe arrival of 
Ignace Jan -Paderewski, who is on his 
way here, «eye the trouble began 
when Allied and American flags were 
hoisted over the City Hell.

The Germans demanded that the. 
flags be honied down. The poles re
fused to acquiesce whereupon the 
Germans brought up machine guns 
andhegan firing in the streets, driv
ing hack the crowds and dispersing 
the Phllsh troops'.

(London, Dec. 29—Firing by Ger
man officers on an Allied automobile

between.
*osen Fri-

Under the new regulations the war 
werrice gratuity is payable according 
to length of service. There are two 
scales, -one, the higher, for those 
who have served overseas, which In* 
eludes Great Britain and the fitter. For Instance, married man whose 

m separation allow- 
tied to receive 9600 
been on active .ser
re or over, eny part 
was at the front in

__ __ -of the gratuity, equal
to separation allowance, namely 930 
per month la the case of a private; 
Would be P*H direct to the wife... A 
soldier without such dependable 
would he entitled to receive in all 
9490, if he should he on active ser- 
vtce for three years or over, any part 
of whldh service was at the front in 
an actual theatre et wart The gratu
ity would be payable In the above 
cases in six monthly Installments: the 
first payment to he made on "date of 
discharge.

The war service gratuity takes the 
place of post discharge pay and any 
poet discharge pay which has been 
received by the soldier .will he deduct
ed from the mgoiint of the war service 
gratuity to whVth he is entitled.
- In the cues of men, already dis
charged any adjustment due to them 
unde* the new order-in-cenncil will 
not be made until the 1st of February, ' 
191». Applications for an adjust

's to tod paymaster 
which the .soldier 
le necessary forms 

Out tn support of each 
------- -t may be-obtained

the tower, for those whose service has 
keen confined to'Canada. The maxi
mum gratuity for those soldiers 
whose service has been in pert over
seas hr six months. The maximum tfr 
those whose service has been entirely 
In Canada 4s three months. All- «WH-

}irs discharged on or after November 
1th, 1918. will be entitled to toe ben
efits Of tola Order-ln-Connctl accord

ing to their class, provided they are 
nm disqualified by misconduct, etc. 
The. regulations are retroactive be
yond 11th of November insofar as ary 
soldier who has served at the front to" 
actual -theatre of- war is concerned. 
They are not retroactive beyond No
vember 11th with respect to soldiers 
who bavé net served at file front hi ah 
actual theatre of war.

With regard to the retroactive fea
ture; the provisions are after.1 

Any soldier who has been on active

>> three

SAIS EH MS
HU PEE AIEMany a good man has been made to 

feel the hardness .of the world by 
stepping backwards, off a moving car.

tor's lace.

EIISIIIAEMES P. PARK
MUE UNES(UES SUDDENLY Cost of Living Dept. Shows. 

82 P.C. More in Storage 
Than Last Year.

EGG HOLDINGS SMALLER

ENTERTAINMENT service for three years or bver, and
has seen service at the froiit in an
actual theatre of war,'is entitled to 
six months' gratuity, whether ht was 
discharged before or since November 
11th. 1818. Such a soldier who has

Sympathize With Their Many 
Members Who Have Suffer* 
ed Bereavement.at teem ell Knewn Citizen Found 

Dead in His Bed—Was For» 
mer Marchant and Leaves 
Many Friends.

been on active service for ewb years 
and ntder (three years. wllLast fira 
months’ gratuity, and over one year

months’, 
was dls-

Ottawa, Dec. 21— The cost of liv
ing branch reports as follows to the 
Minister of Labor regarding stocks 
Of food In storage on December 1st:

, Douglaatown. Dec. 38—The follow
ing messages of condolence Imre been 
sent by Gulden Link L.O.B.A,, Up. 
Z»l. UouglantowB. to members rt- 
eently bereaved of dear ones;
Mr. end >lrs. Thos. Vye.

Our dear brother and slater.
The members of Golden Link L4J- 

[■ B-A.-Nw. 284.-wish ns ms a VomUrtt-

of the districtfable Evening Spent 
sd Baptist Sunday 

tmaa Night.

away from tuttÿ. To thely reeking withof butter reported As 
Ida of creamery and 1,- 
y. This amount shows 
9 Or export to Britain 
oeardee and that still 
t.lttPOCtfld without n«

------------ ---- high a price which now
prevni|s in toe United. States. The 
amount In More, disregarding new 
supplies coming In, is nearly throe 
times the amount reported by the 
wholesaler! as their sales for con
sumption during October.

The cheese" In -stogage la 5,621,865

Halm for adjustment 
from the military 1 
each district, from - 
unit paymasters am

Toby BiSchool on ie with« dr,.________ Charles F M, in* of
Newcastle’s bast "known and most re 
gpected citizens last week, and was

ST'S.
familiarly known * Charlie, was a 
lover , of toe open ’ajf, and - hla tamp. 
Tldieaae." on toe Chaplin Ifoand Road, 
found him moat of hla Unit, and when 
on Christmas Day he was not at home, 
so one felt alarmed, as tt was sup
posed that he was at-hts camp, but on 
the following dgy some friends visit
ing the camp found that he had not 
been there, and at once notified his 
family, who were horrified on enter
ing hie room toltitd him dead in his 
bed. death evidently having,Recurred 
early Christ»aa morning.

Deceased for many years,conducted 
a general store as the wharf, but 
about slxten years ago disposed of toe 
same to the Stathart Mercantile Com
pany, and has J lived a quiet life ever 
since. He Was very popnter among 
•the young men of the town, and very 
generous to the poor, sad since the 
outbreak of toe war has been very at
tentive to see that all toe boys who 
went to toe front from Newcastle, who 
had no booms here, were remembered 
with good things very often.

The fanerai on Saturday afternoon 
from toe residence of his brother, W. 
A. Park, was largely attended. Ser
vie#» were conducted at the house and 
grave by Rev. L. H. Maclean, and in
terment was made in toe family lot in 
St. James Cemetery.

that tke in-Gcuncil are notThe Sunday Sohqol at toe Baptist 
Church, Lower Derby, held a success
ful yyzHctixna entertainment on Xmas 
night. The *UMf- Was beeomhiglr 
deaerated for. the foeaaion and sl

ices It? I don't knqw whether I will

the hospital use as very good, but in 
Germany, everything le forbidden, and 
we are always prisoners of war. As 
yon will Judge by this time I ought tn 
be able to apeak German. I can speak 
It Just about as good aa English now. 
and read and write tt That la ene 
thing I have learned If nothing more. 
It you work you receive the high wage 
of six cents today. Overtime doesn’t 
count, and-yon can Imagine whet an 
attraction that would have for a Cana
dian. If you don’t work, go round to 
the back with toe http of a Jack boot 

! and a rifle. ; The kindness is really 
astonishing frbtn the guards, but then 
they don’t know any better, for to 
Germany It is work and army. They 
Yearn td drill When they nre six years 
old In school, so can you wonder.

has not soldier After-tilt».;
tee to extend to yen Both our fleepBit 
sympathy In your great 4oe# of a dear 
brother and two nephews. Words mil 
to express cur feelings at this terrible 
time of sorrow and sadness which has 
stricken our community. May Go# 
hies* you with health and strength 
and that assurance of meeting your 
loved ones again.
"We slrall meet beyond the river.

Where the surges cease to roll. 
Whore In all the bright forever.

Sorrow ne’er shall press the sont"
, May oar Heavenly Father give rot) 
ecth that peace which phase to under 
standing, is our sincere desire.

Stoned
M. A. JES61MAX,
BTHBL GRAT,
A. E. JB8SIMAN.

then of the
proportionSunday

of otbei-  ---- --—r----
The program consisted of recita

tions and song» by the children and a 
short address by the pastor. Rev. B. 
A. Klnley. A pleasing feature of «the 
evening was a Xmaa tree which held 
a treat tor every member of toe school. 
In fact none that were there went 
away without some tangible remem
brance,of the gathering.

Muon to toe delight of all. Santa 
Claus was present to distribute the 
gifts. -

The evening exercises reflected cre
dit apon toe officers and teachers of 
the school, for. such a program could 
not have been prepared without much 
work and patience.

. —------------------HI-----------------------
8. A. CONCERT AND XMAS TREE.

'An fotereeting and' successful .con
cert was held in the Salvation Army 
citadel on Christmas night. Capt., 
Love, of Chatham, presided. After de
votional exercises, and an address hy 
the President, toe following program 
waa carried ont:

1. Hoop drill, by girls
2. Recitation, What are you look

ing at me for?—Jeaale Galley.
3. Song, Whet will toe little 

birdies do?—Jennie Ashford and B. 
Galley

4—Hesitation, I dent think that’s
...............TTr?- ------ lea Dutcher. <

of Christ—Six

OUT GUARANTEED AT CHATHAMpounds, which Is about the seine as 
a" year ago. This if about enough for > 
two months’ domestic bales and ten 
days’ export. - , „

The eggs in cofld storage have de
clined by about one-third. We are 
safe in saying that the decline would | 

•be still greater and our supplies short" 
to-dap were It not for Imports of Chi
nees eggs. An Interesting feature is 
the 2,664.154 pounds frozen eggs on 
hand. The total stock of eggs on 
hand is' about enough to supply do
mestic consumption alone until éarty 
tn February,, Judging by the con
sumption figures of October. Exporta, 
Imports .and production, however, 

l>e taken Into account.

Miss Vera . Alice Murray Be
comes Bride of Lieut. Her
man Stephen Murray, af-Si. 
John. v \

1 A wedding of much Interest to many 
throughout the province took place at 
toe raaMenee of the Hen. and Mrs. 
Robert Murray Thursday morning, 
when their daughter. Tara Alice, was 
united in marriage with Lient Herman 
Stephen Mn#ray. of Military Head
quarters. St, .Jehu, formerly of the 
wireless gur/ieon here. The marriage 
was performed' in «he presence of 
Immediate relatives and friends of the 
Contracting parties. The drawing 
room was tastefully decorated for the' 
occasion, the ceremony raking place 
under an arch ol evergreen and apple 
“ J foe Rev. J. H. AvttudweOn, 

of St. John# Preehyfortan

her father, entered toe room to the 
•trains of fifoad«te*oh<* Wadding

Washington. Dec. 36— Legislation 
to make effective Ike wheat price 
guarantee for toe 191» crop and. »t 
the same time aelegdeyd, tin Govern
ment against losses was recommend
ed to Congrès* to-day hy foe Dugan-" 
ment of Agriculture and Food Admin
istration. The Food Administration 
Grain Corporation Is maintaining the 
nrice for the 1918 crop with its capi
tal of 9159,008,69» and Re credits, 
combined with the export iemknd 
for wheat- The 1918 crop" is estimated 
at 917,160,900 bushels and on Novem
ber 28 last the movement from the 
farms "amounted to -68X600,008 of 
which 254,8004)00 was in storage.

love to |IL Mrs. Chas. Jardine.
Our dear sister,

We. the members of Golden Link. 
J>-"O.B.A. No. 901- wish to extend to 
yon at this time oueeincere and heart
felt Sympathy" in the lose of yo»r be
loved sister, who was so suddenly 
taken away from you. Our earnest de
sire is that the Heavenly Father

WALTER*

must also 
Oleomargarine stocks ere Increasing 
The amount on hand, however, la less 
than the consumption figures 1er one 
month.

The stocks of meats In storage are 
in général greater than either Jast 
month or last year, the only excep
tion being a decrease of 2.41 per cent 
In dry pork, a class of cured park 
not very popular to-day. The stocks 
of meats are also large as compared 
with available consumption figures. 
Domestic consumption, however, 
shares oar supplies of méat largely 

■WUh opr export trade to the case of 
beef and perk products. This Is not 
equally true of mutton, lamb, and 
poultry, and in the cas# of these pro
ducts the stocks on hand are not only 
large a* compared wtth available

•" The 'carrying out of the guarantee* 
price for the 1919 crop presents a 
much more difficult situation, It, was 
pointed out', because toe k-foter wheat 
acreage Is about 9,000.00» acres larg
er thee that for 1918, ard If an In
crease In spring wheat acreage to 
planted the harvest of. 1919 may be in 
excess ot that ot te68, --wi*z" th? 
yield Is estimated atTU7.MO.00O hash-

pastorA M. A. JUSSI.MAN,
ETHEL GRAY.

; *- A. tt. JBS81MA.V
firs. Robert 5ray,

Our dear sifter.
We. the members of Gold* 

L.O.B.A. No.*», «timid to 
mast sincere sympathy lib ti 
toea you have sustained In th 
cf your beloved, mother. 3 
Heavenly FJrther give yOUStn 
hear this heavy burden. Whal 
fort to tnew that she wl 
mourn le now safe la our L 
home where "all sorrow* are unknown 
and there awaiting the coating of her 
own where there shall he no Mre 
parting for evermore. ’May God give 
Mhs-th« peace that you can any "Thy 
WUl he Done - /

(jtennil on behalf of Golden Link,
M A. JKSSIMAN,

NEWCASTLE CURLING
CLUB CHOOSE RINKS

«VUH _____
At a meeting of Newcastle Curling 

Club held on Monday night the follow
ing rink* were selected for the coming 
season:
R. McPherSfin 8- V. Sisson
D. J. Buckley / -Roy Dicklsou
R. Galloway /, Wm. Gifford
Ed. Dalton—Skip P. N. Brown—Skip 
Chae. Morris F. Dinan
D. MacMillan D. lA. Jackeon
à- S. Demers J. V. Ryder
J. Jardhte—Skip J. Saigeant—Skip 
R. A. N. Jarvis *. J. Morris
Jas QUHs A. Robertson
J. R. MoK night • Jee. .Stewart
C.Morrigsy—Skip 4. H. Troy-ttkl# 

Mtteflall

ling sart or liWfti
hardly

6 Dnmbben Drill-Girls and HAB GOOD NEWS 
FROM DAUGHTER

MOURNED AS DEAD

Mrs. R. McGregor, ot Car stile. N. 
To., received g Cablegram bn Satnr-

death7 lUcitatidh—Bariy Xmaa
lng—Gracie Johnston. you to the 'ceri* of Him, who 

teed to rare for those who 
bereaved end to 
You ere Bar aw 
thoughts. May ; 
in your heart. 

f ■- M. A

(unsumption figures, hut are large as 
compared 4rlth stocka on hand a year 
ago and last month. It le natural 
that poultry stocks should be greater 
thaa a month ago. but silice they are 
nearly «6 per cent, greater then » 
year ago, high priera are unjustifi
able. We also have nearly 81 per 
cent, more mu Ora an* tomb on hand 
than a year ago. Thasepteaks, being

Scotch Sou»—T6ei 
l McGowan. '•» tier.Lieut.

9 Recitation. I aid a little lady—& hut .’prar to our1
Galley.

•ecelved g ____ _____ Satan
her daughter Edith. 

» • Nursing Corps In 
she pas tn eaeellent

mm Emm) nawa a# «hi.

JES6IMAN,The collection—Jea- was toe
gifts of

12 Sons. Old tune army—Children, France,
news st thishealth. Russell.ago. These el 

: consentptlon. friendshad recelvshould sister.the Cl :W|o wish21st from the"w. w. inreasoagttie prie*. 
imoMt to 41,418 J-

tor an ai Wa as a wish you to ac-the children.with gifts McCnllam .418946 deep sympathy inPbrk stocks:ke amouni 
nearly IT» A B. J1 it'weredaughter fihd died from Uzllnanra. and horeatwmeat, ,t<per cent, more gad Ml*Mr. aJtt Mre.0. Sergeant—Skip This Is doe to forge front this•en Mfomyfr 

trotfoie sad
than a year ago. 

/production fob ■ear and to a earthly bongs of* SLAYER OF RASPUTIN 

Member of Buwian Duma Now
s#d Overseas‘ra-

Myrtie Kirkpatrick. 
«Our dear sister, 
e. tie members of t

C. C. Hubbard te ihat other hcrae jfoor* of Brewer,Lev. u #. Mid gun joy rqlgn supreme, tt le 
FjfoeFs witi toeifodyw 
to Him,flow. ’ •word* a

of coatiaaed overseas members of Golden
IO.B.A. No. 201,Russell—Skip 

F. T. Bertram lag experience through footings tor you indaring ■ r Mr. and
MUlerton; Ml*

gad thtir sad ti John and Mi*.ones to Heavenlyand 6slayers of are now Agnes FletL of Nelson.John’s Day We hope.under
S. Tozer

TBAfTOB*.
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